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WANTS
SITUATIONS WANTI3D.

Situations und Help Wanted
WANTED Set of books to ioit even

tags; reasonable Address tills
office. 2US7 2t

WANTED Coachman, thoroughly un
elerstandi enro of horses well rec-
ommended, wants position In prl

nte fanill Address X Z, tlili
office.

WANTCD Position by first class
American groom Cltj rcfercmos
AdArcss 1', this office 2080 lw

WANTED Position by man now
traveling dry goods and hats In
Island trade; similar position, or
will consider another line, good
causo for desiring chnnge refer
ences Address, Drummer Ilulletln
office 20S0 lw

WANTED Situation as inald or Beam
stress In private family by an ling
llsh girl Address M. S , this olllcc

2077-l-

WANTED Position to do general
housework on caro for children Ad
dress Oirl, this ofllce. 2075 lw

WANTED Young man wants work
of any kind, experienced waiter and
porter. P. A J., this olllce.

2071-lv- v

Ads In this column will be Inserted
t:

Per line, one Insertion 15c
Per line, two Insertions 25c
Per line, one week . 30c
Per line, two weeks . 40c
Per line, one month 60c

This Is the cheapest advertising
ver onerea tne people or Honolulu

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BOWER3'MERCHANT PATROL AND

CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Night
watchmin furnished for bull ling
business properlj and iisidciucs
Office ami Hesliltnre Si hool St,
P O Box 284, Tel Whin JWll

LET US DO our booUeepliig and
make jour collections Satisfaction
guaranteed Hands given as secur
Ity C. E. MOORE & CO, 10 Mdn
tyre Block 2032 2w

SPECIAL NOTICE Bonds furnished
to any amount for the man holding
position as guardian, postofflcc offl
clnl or any other position of trust.
Honolulu Investment Co 2051 tf

NOTICE TO BUILDERS Tho Union
Express Co. has WHITE SAND FOR
SALE. 1643 .f

W AISTEL
WANTED Hve- - or six room cottage,

with bath, In good locality Address
T II, Bulletin olflce 20SJ1W

WANTED Everybody to know tint
the Canton Marino Insurance Co.
oftlco Is at Honolulu Investment Co.

2070 tf.

WANTED 500 men to shavo for loc.
Jeff's, 43 King St.; five white bar-
bers. 2011 tf

TO LET.
TO LET Six room cottage ( or Port

and School. Apply next door on
' Port. J 2081 lw

TO LET thooni, 2 story bouse, 10
minutes' walk from P O bath etc

cottage on premises
cool, pleasant localltv Address B W ,

this office 2083 lw

IO LET One largo double room, nl
so one single room, good location,
on car line near Thomas Square B
Bulletin office. 2083 lw

FOR RENT Suite of rooms over,
Washington Mercantile Co , $25 per
month, possession March 1st Ap-

ply A. Harrison Mill Co, Ltd, or
Frell L, Waldron, room 3 Spreckels
block. 2081 lw

TO LET Flvo room cottage off Wat-klk- l
road between Hopkins and

Bishop switch. Immediate posses- -

slon. Apply Hawn. Tramways of- -

flee,. Punahou. 20C4 tf

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ATTORNEYS.

. DANSON KELLETT Attorney,
Notary Public! marriage , licenses
Room 11, Magoon Bldg

'. M. BROOK8 attorney: rooms 9 10,
Spreckels bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

CARLOS A. LONG Attorney; 15
St ; Tel. 181 Main.

. M. DAVIDSON Attorney
109 Kaahnmanu St.

IARDNER K. WILDER Attorney
Koahumanu St.

BROKERS.

- j. uicn VUuco uiunc-r- , tuuuj
' 4. spreckels plan.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

. A. COWAN 1180 Union St., opp,
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BUILDERS.

(cDONALD & LANGSTON Contract--
ors and Builders; llo8 Union St.

.'K. OT8UKA Contractor nnd build
irr, carpentors nnd ma'sons, oxcavut-(In-

filling and curbing, stone, iiiil
bitck; ballasting and cement walks,
Room 4, Arlington Hotel, Tel Main
371,

CLOTHH.G.

HE KA8H CO., LTD. Two Btores.
23 27 Hotel St. nnd cor. Tort & Hotel

CARRIAQE8.

MJIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO.
' Fine carriages, wagons, harness

nnd whips; Boretanla near Port St.

CIGAR8 AND TOBACCO.

LKS BUILDING, CIO Milter Street

B CONVEYANCING.

)NVEYANCINQ Charges reason
labia, Room 10 Mclntyra Block.

H13LF WANT12D.
Ads. will be Inserted FREE.
SALESMEN WANTED To Bell our

goods by samplo to wholesale aim
retail trade; wo are tho largest mul
only manufacturers In our lino In tho
world, liberal Balarj paid Address
Can Uex Mfg Co , Buffalo, N Y

2071 3vv

WANTED German girl to do general
household work and caro for chll
drcn Mary, Ilulletln olllcc.

20C2

TO LET.
TO LET Seven room house etc

Fort St ncai Miiejurd rent $10
Appl 331 Niiunnu St J0S7 lw

TO LET Elegant doul e parlois l.ew
house 12.3 Bcrttniih cor Keinu
moku 2005 lm

TO LET l'lirnlslieil front loom for
one or two gentlemen; hrcnkfnst If
desired 3Glnejnrd 20Sllw

TO LET Cottages off L.liool St. nr.
Nuuanu, $15 and $17. On Insano
Asjlum roail $12 50 and $0 50. P.
i: It Strauch, 32 Campbell block,
310 Fort t 2051 2 in

TO LET Roomy bath tub, with cither
hot or cold water nnu all modern
Improvements, 'all at Silent Bar-
ber Shop 2019 tf

FOR RENT Cottage on South St ,

six rooms moilern Improvements,
$17 ii Honolulu Investment Co
Judil llldg 2072 tf

TO LET Furnished rooms nt Mrs
McOonnel's Garden lane 2055 tf

iO LET Newly furnished rooms sin
gle or en suite, first class tahlo
board, hot and cold water electric
lights, etc 1270 Bcrctania St. '

2038 tf

FOR LEASE.
FOR LEASE Two storj house 12

rooms Union street Possession
given April 1st. Apply 1151 Un'on
St 2085 lw

ROW SALE.
FOR SALE A ladj's Columbia blcj

cle. In good condition Klnau, third
house from Alnpat 2083 lw

FOR SALE Cheap, furniture for sev
en room house In lots to suit, Icnv
lug cltj , no reasonable offer refus
ed Call third house fiom Alapal on
Klnau 20S1 tf

FOR SALE Fine Jersey cow; Just
calved Apply to Lewis & Co.

2078 tf

FOR SALE Very old tnpa qnllt. also
very old calablshes, somo unpolish-
ed, Address '., this office. 4s tf

FOR SALE Horse and phaeton; horso
gentle, good under saddle; phaeton
almost new. K. C. B, Bulletin.

2029 tf
FOR SALE Coral rock for filling. Ad-

dress R. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-
fice. 1991 tf

ROOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT, also residence J

Sti Iner Alliens lane Is open ns a
first class rooming house nlrj ami
mosquito proof Boaid if dcslied
Mrs J Duggan

THE LOS ANGELES 1523 Fort St.:
newly furnished rooms, mosquito
proof; terms reasonable 1930 tf

LOST.
LOST Many thousands of dollars

through neglecting to havo stock
sufficiently insured. Honolulu In
vestment Co. represent four of tho
strongest flro insurance, companies.

ZU51 tt

ROUND.
FOUND Insurance against the break

age of plate glass at The Honolulu
Investment Co. 2051 tf

DENTISTS.

DR. ALBERT E. NICHw-- S Dentist;
iim Aiaiiea at.; olllce hours, 9 to 4

DR. DERBY rort and Hotel St.; gas
administered, painless extracting,

DR. Q. W. RAYMOND Tlnnm 3 i tt.
Smith bids,; hours 8 a. m. to 4 p. ul.

UlNUKAVfcKS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and
stamping; room 2. u..to bldg.

ENGINEER8.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, 1313 Wil-
der Avo ; Tel. 3441 Blue.

EXPRE88.
MERCHANTS' PAhCEL DELIVERY

llcthcl St , opp. Wavcrley blk.; Tel
C21 Bluo; pkgs. called for and del'd

C. A. SCHMIEDTE Baggage express
and drnjage; Tel, Whlto 921.

FRATERNAL.

DAMIEN COUMCIL No. 563 Young
Men's Institute, meets every second
and fourth Wednesday In tho month.

GROCERIES.

HAZELWOOD MARKET CO. 1281
Port St , near Kultul Groceries,
Fruits and Tobaccos

J. E. GOEA8 Beretanla near Emma
St ; Tel 2312 Blue.

S. J. SALTER Successor to Salter &
Walty. 712 Fort St, Orpheum blk.;
Tel C81 Bluo.

HORSE-8HOEIN-

CITY SHOEING 6HOP J. W. McDon
nld. Fort St , opp Club Stnblcs.

HARNESS AND 8ADDLERY.

MANFG. HARNE8S CO. Corner Fort
nnd King Sts , Tel. Malff 228, P. O,
box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNE88 8HOP rort
at., opp cjiuu stauies; i; o. box 791,

JEWELER.

THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jowelcr and
wntchmaker; 630 Fort St.; Lovo
bldg , latest in novelties.

LIQUORS.

PRIMO BEER
at tho PANTHEON SALOON.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SER-
VICE t'nlon St. nr. Hotel.; Tel.
301 Main.

MUSIC.

ANNI3 MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor, "Mlgnon, 1024 Bereta-nl- a

St

ELLIS' HAWAIIAN QUINTET CLUD
Music furnished, Metropole Ho-

tel, room 12, Alnkea St.
E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru

ments, studio I.ovo blclg, Fort St.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLORS
Tho latest in millinery, etc.; Boston
bhlg.; Tel 204 Main.

MANUFACTURERS.

BYRNE A LIVINGSTONE Itep Amo
rlcnn Mnnf's Room 8 Progress 'ilk ,
Tel Main 131

PHYSICIANS.

DR. SLOGGETT Eye, Ear, Noso and
Thoat; office at Eyo and Ear Infirm-
ary, Alakea St. Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. FRED. W. HODGINS Eyo. Ear,
Noso and Throat only; office Alakea
St , lately occupied by Dr. Murray;
office hours 9 a. ra to 4 p m.

KATHARINE J. MaeKAY, M.D., CM.
-- 520 Bcrctania Ave.; Tel Dluo 3351.

DR. JENNIE L. HILDEBRANDE 248
Bcrctania Ave ; Tel Blue 821.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARES 4 CO. Plumbers
nnd Tinsmiths All kinds of sanf
tnry work.,Sewer connections a
specialty. Chnrges to Bult tho
limes Corner Miller and Punchbowl

PAINTER AND PAPERHANGER.

V. H. POUL8EN fainting and paper- -

nanging; Territory utaoics. King at.
REAL ESTAlE.

JUDD &. CO., LTD. Building lots nnd
residences for Bale; 307 Stangen-wnl- d

bldg.; Tel. 223 Main.

M. G. 8ILVA Agent for real estate,
also to grant marriage licenses'
58 Merchant St.; Tel. Main 115.

SALOONS..

PRIMO BEER Is good If It is kept
right. Try It. t tno PANTHEC
SALOON.

STENOGRAPHERS.

STENOGRAPHY and tjpowrltlngnent-l- y

nnd accurate!) done nt Hawaiian
Hotel by Miss Noble.

AMY LENNON Stenography nnd
tvpowrltlng; 13 Kanhumanu St

STRAW HATS.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St. nr. Nu
uanu Felt, straw, panama hats

TAILORS.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring nnd re
pairing; Elks bldg.. C1C Miller St.

WATCHMAKERS.

I. W. A. REDHOUSE Watch and
chronometer ranker: 79 Merchant St

ht Mini's ivy
London Feb. 21 -- The Parllumcn

tnry Secictarj of the Admiraltj II O
Arnold-Fost- Introduced the naval
estimates for 1902-0- 3 In the House of
Commons todav The estimates show
r total of 31,J35,000 as compared
with 30,875,000 Inst J car In the
eourse of un accompanying statement
Arnold-Foste- r remarked that no
thinking man could have anticipated
any reduction fiom the estimates of
last J ear la view of the fact that the
armj was engaged In a difficult conflict
7C00 miles away ,

In regard to tho naval leservc, the
Parllamentar) Socretarj of the Aiual-- i
alt) said the Government hud discov-

ered that there were legal objections to
the engagement of men in Newfound-
land The movement would therefor
be temporal My arrested, but legislation
would be Introduced legalizing the en-

gagement of men In ever) part of tho
emplie

The Parllameutaij Secictaiy further
explained that promotion In tho engi-
neering department would he accclerat-i-

by the u cation of ten new posts He
also snl! that tho piogiess of naval
construction during the past year had
been unparalleled The present esti
mates said tho Parliamentary Secre-ta- n

gave the Government i.15,000 004
tor new ships, and it was Intended to
spend the money No fewer than forty'
nine ships would he put In the wuter
during the piescnt jeur and next year
tliero would he under (onstiuctlon six
t ships In addition to twenty-seve- n

others that would bo laid down Be-

sides this a large program of iccon-fctiuctl-

would bo undertaken there-b- j
adding greatlj to the fighting power

of tho fleet Guns of more formidable
caliber would bo mounted on many
vessels, and h guns of tho latest
and most Improved tpe would rcplac
tho 4 7 guns.

Itefeirlng to the smallei craft tho
I'uillamontarj Sceietar said that un-

expectedly uifild piogrcss was being
made with the submarine licet and thin
several vessels would ho added to thli
fleet A now typo of torpedo boat de- -

stiojer had been designed and It was
hoped to obtain better lesults than In
the case of the existing vessels

After giving further details of tin
Admiralty's programe tho Pailla
mentary Secretary concluded by saving
that what the Admiralty whs deter-
mined on was to prepaid the lleet for
war a picparatlnn foi that da of trial
which It was hoped would never come
but ngulnst which the Admlrultj wan
in duty bound to piovide

Tho largest onlei of meilt In the
world Is the Fiench Legion of Honoi.
which now lias I cached half a million
members.

Emperor's Yacht Launched
PRINCE HENRY

Banquetted by Newspapermen

v i, iY,5wVval

PRINCE HENRY OF ON THE DECK OF THE
H0HENZ0LLERN.

New York, Feb 23 Tho nil Impor-

tant event In the Itlnciar) of Pilnce
Henry of Prussia today was the
launching of the schooner ncht Me-

teor, built nt Shooters' Island for the
Prince s brother tho German Emper-
or The christening ce lemony was
pufotmcil li Miss Alice Ilooscvclt,
Lnl'ed Stnles In the picsence of the
I resident the Prince German Embas
tatloi von llolleben und n brilliant as
teinblaKC.

The Meteor moved down the wnvs
tt lu.1i a in. amid a sceno of great
ii.thi.Hlasm The launching piopet
was without mishap and piescntcd a
graceful and beautiful picture, though
It was accomplished In a drizzling
lam und other Inauspicious atmosphc
lie conditions.

The arrangements nt Shootcis' 1st
and (.cnerully were miserable and a
situ n Ion of discomfort to the majority

.)! accentuated by the first nnd see
one! I uttalluns of tho New York Stato
Naval Mllltla hiought to the Island
It the lines nnd to (Ire the Presl
dentlnl nnd lojnl salutes Unable to
keep tho lines especially when tno
launching took place, the mllltla lost
.heir hcniW and took to rough hand
Hug mnn persons even women re-

fusing to ii cognize either budges or
cureU ol Invitation,

Secretin! of War Root, for m
stance, was foicel back with a gun
agaliut his hicnst and v.ould hnvu
been itnnlih to cnlei the biillillng
where the President. Prince and paity
weio to lunch had it not been fm tlio
timely nrrlvnl or Chief Wllklo of the
Secret Si'rvlce who explained to the
mllltlnmen Boot's name and rank
There wero mun similar Incidents '

Iho special tialn benrlng Piesldent
ltoo30velt fiom Washington to the
Iniiuihing icaihed Jersey City at G 40
a. in The President remained on
board until the' arrival of the Prince's
train, n few moments after 8 o'clock.
A cvlinder bend on tho engine of
Prlnco Hcnrv's special blew out, and
the train was au hour late In teaching
the clt). The necldcnt occurred short
ly nfte-- r leaving Baltimore. The stall-
ed trnln wns pushed Into Magnolia,
Mel, by a passmger tinln, and there
got a now i nglne

Soon nrtei 8 o'e hick the Piesldent
ami the Prince and their suits embaik
ed on a boat for Shooters' Island Tho
purty proceeded elliectlv from the for
rv boat to the stund which hnd been
elected nl the In shine end of the wnys
on whleli the Meteor rested tho guns
meanwhile huomlng salutes and tho

WHITELAW REID, WHO DELIVERED
QUET GIVEN PRINCE HENRY BY

AND

PRUSSIA

.muil , lieeiluc enthusiastically The
Piesldent and the Prince, with Mrs
ant Miss Ilooscvclt, nrrlvcd on the
..l.irnrn, nt 10 Thl PHnCO COtl

ducted MIsb Roosevelt to the small
platform Immediately under tno now

Pieclscly nt 10 31 ei'clock Mis
l,nnci.elt rnlsnil tho bottle of chain
pagne which bad been Incased In
beautiful silver filigree nnd which was
suspended by n 33 foot silver chain
Dashing the bottle against tho side
,.r th ouunl wttli vlcaious and ef
fectlvc hand tho wlno breaking Into
spinv Miss Roosevelt said in ungiisn

"In the name of tho German Em
!.n,nc I ll,latnn I IPfl ATflOttr.

Her voice wns loud and clear, and
could be distinctly he aid on all the
turiounillng platforms.

Theli she raised a silver ax and
.nw.,.1 1w. rrttt.t ltnlltlttlT tllO Uetclltft
which kept the ship In tho wa.vs and
tiie fKRni went craeeitiuy uieu iiiu

1 uv.
Simultaneously ennnon boomed, and

the noise or the guns was lost in mat
resulting from the loar of human
voices, nlded by the Hojol German
Band the Naval Mllltla Band nnd bbv

(Cral bands on bonrd the vorlous ves
sels surrounding the Island, whoso oc
nminnl. uttln lltit til l PIFOll f tntlll
Ever hat wns raised, und then thero
wns cheei ulter tneer lor me rresi
,innt tli, 1rlntn nnd Miss Roosevelt

The Prlnco Immediately after the
launchlnic sent the following cnuic
gram In German

"To tin. flermnn Emuoror. Berlin
Yacht just lutinched under brilliant
niianlina ('In Istened bv Miss Iloosu
veil's hand Beautiful craft. Great
enthusiasm I congratulate jou with
all mj hcnit HEINmun

Soon after the launching tho Pres
t.i, nttni ito.ii timl tlm 1i Itien titneeedt

d to the hall, where a luncheon had
WV.III J" jwswt

Tim lienlib nf tho Prlnco was drunk.
nnd then Pilnce Henry said: ' On this
nn.nain i itch ti pntl fnr three heartv
cheers for the President of tho United
States. Mr. Ilooscvclt. inp; "ip:
llin rnlit"

As tho Prince spoke he waved his
'arms as a signal, and tho building
'bhook with lespondlng cheers. Then
President Ilooscvclt raised Ills light
immi nmi Mknn Hi pre was sllenca Bald

"I auk three cheers for tho guest
who has al'eady won our hearts, Hen
rv or Prussia Now. a good one "

Piesldent Roosevelt's cheer vvub

eliowncd In the rqai ot applauso that

PRINCIPAL ADDRESS AT BAN

AMERICAN NEWSPAPEK iviun.

Ii Wmm fix
lr '7- -' E&WB$m AJxlSi n

greeted the call for cheers. The Prlnco
and the President shook hands warm-
ly and as the party started to leave thn
hall somo ono among tho Invited
guests shouted.

"Mr. President I offer thrco cheers
for tho young lady who has had tno
honor of launching the Meteor."

Tho chceis vvero given.
The Presidential party and the

Prince and his suit then left for tho
Hohenzollerii for luncheon.

i
LUNCHEON IIOHENZOLLERN

New York Feb. 23 From Shooters'
Island the President and Prince went
tj the Hohenzoltcm, where lunch was
served Before luncheon a golden
bracelet, In which Is set n small
picture of Kaiser Wllhelm, was pre
sented b Prlnco Henry to Miss Allco
Ilooscvclt The bracelet Is studded
with diamonds nnd other precious
stones It was tho gift of the Emper
or.

Prince Henry acting In behalf of
his brother the Emperor, made a

crj brief address on presenting tho
bracelet to Miss Inosevclt, and sho
In turn accepted the gift with a few
words In which Bhe expressed her
thanks nnd appreciation of the gift.
The Prince addressed the President as
follow s

"Mr Roosevelt, jou are hero on
board as guest of His Majesty, tho
German Emperor, and I really be
llevo that It Is the first time that a
President of the United States has
ever been on board ono of His Majes
ty's ships. Please God, It may not be
the last time I wlsn to thank jou
heartily for the reception I havo had,
and It Is my sincere and certain im-

pression that there is a strong feeling
of personal friendship arising between
us. May It extend to the benefit ot
our two gieat nations."

The President aroso directly to an
swer, saving "I wish to express my
hearty thanks for the kind words your
royal highness has expressed, nnd I

wish von to understand that It is no
empty compliment when I say that

uiir roval highness has nlrcady won
a genuine place In nurnffectlons nnd
good will I highly appreciate tho
fact that His Majcstv, the German
Emperor has sent you to tho Ameri-
can people nnd I thank jou personally
that you have taken a step which must
Milt closer together the two great na
tlons whose friendship means so much
for the future welfare of tne cntlro
world."

Prince Henry Dined

With Newspapermen

New York. Feb. 2G Prince Henry
of Prussia dined tonight with lOOO ot
tne men who make, American news-
papers He was the Bpeclal guest of
ucrman Rlttei proprietor of tho New-Yor-

Stoats Zeitung who gathered at
Ills table a majority ot the leading fig
urea in American Journalism. They
camo from tho four quarters of the
country and made the most noteworthy
gathering of their profession ever ns
sembled In the United States Thero
was a felicitous exchange of greetings
between Prince Henry nnd tho men
who spoke for the Journalistic ciaft
and the affati claims rank with one ot
tho notable incidents of tho American
tour of the German Prince.

The dinner was given In tho hand-
some ballroom of tho Waldon-Astorl-

hut that immense room was not largci
enough to accommodate the now spat
per guests, and the Astor gallery also
was used. The two rooms were splen-
didly decorated Mr. Ritter and the
special guests sat at an elevated table,
above which wero tho American nnd
German flags The staves wero cross-
ed and the banner, draped fan like,
reached out like tho wings of a huga
butterflj Above them wns tho Prus
slnu eagle, done In Incandescent
lights From the boxes hung vines,
and set It on the ledges vvero him
elrcels of palms. Each tablo carried
bouquets of American Beauty roses,
around which wero candelabra shades
In red As the diners took their

o

PRINCE HENRY GIVES

OF

o New York, Feb. 20 Prlnco
o or anj length In tho Unitedo at the Waldorf Astoria Hotelo 'Mr Toastmaster ando that J am tho guest and In thoo of the United States, nnd Ino Staats Zeltung. both of whicho and reception I have met with
o "Before entering Into detailso that I consider this meeting,
o official, as a private ono, and thato take advantage of what Is said oro "Undoubtedly tho press of our
o which maj not bo neglected, ando with ever so many submarine mineso lases In the most unexpected
o teaches us not to mind mines,o language used on this memorabloo would venture to reproduce hereo name of Farragut.
o ' Another comparison might heo and Is, In fact, more complimentaryo tho Emperor, used before I left.o members of the picss, and I wish
o that the press men In tho Unitedo in command ' It will interesto about the nature ot my mission to
o ' His mnjestj, tho Emperor,o rapid development of the United
o awaio of the fact that jours Is a
o me to this country may, thereforeo friendship and courtcsj. with th
o Her tela tlons between Germany an
o bo willing to grasp a proffered
o other side of the Atlantic ocean "

OOOOOOOOOOOOO

HOSTJTJE

&itteRs
HEALTHY BLOOD

Tho blood Is tho source of strength
If jou arc weak jou need a mcdlclno
to tono up your stomach and maha
plenty or rich red blood. Tho medl
clno to do this Is Hosteller's Bitters.
It will not Bhock tho system nnd It
cures Indigestion, dyspepsia, heart-
burn, belching and malaria, fever and
ague. A fair trial will convince jou
of Its value.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

places the ladles of many of tho party
appeared In the boxos which surrouud
tho room

Prlnco Henry, attended by tno
members of his Btilte, drove to tho
hotel under escort of cavalry and
mounted police The demonstration
In tho streets leading to tho hotel wns
the itnost cordial ot any that has so
far marked his appearance In public.
Crowds lined tho way and pressed
against the police .guards that had
been thrown around tho Thirty-thir-

street cntranco to tho hotel. Tney
cheered when tho Prlnco camo In
sight, nnd ho frequently raised his
hand to his cap In acknowledgment of
the demonstrations. Tho Prlnco
reached tho notel at 8 30 o'clock and
was received by Mr. Hitter. They
shook hands warmly, and whllo they
paused for a brief talk the members ot
tho suite and tbreo delegates of Presi-
dent Roosevelt entered the banquet
hall Tho bands played the American
anthem as tho first of tho uniformed
staff entered and tho crowd c. guests
arose. Thero was a great cheer as the
Prince nppcared and another when he
took his placo at the sldo of Mr. Hit
tcr at tho special table.

PRINCE IN WASHINGTON.

Washington, Feb. 27. The secontl
chapter In the national capital's wel-

come to Prlnco Henry of Prussia began
today. Arriving at 9 o'clock this morn
log, ho nnd his suite at noon attend
ed the McKlnlcy memorial services nt
tho Capitol, and at their conclusion
made n flying visit to pay tribute to
Washington nt Mount Vernon. Ha
will be the guest ot President Roose-
velt nt n dinner at tho Whlto House
this evening The weather this fore-
noon was delightful.

TRANSFER DANISH ISLAND

Washington, Fob. 23 It has been
practically decided that tho formal
ceremonies Incident to tho taking over
of tho Danish West Indies by the
Lnlted States shall bo performed by
tho Army. It Is stated hero that tho
Islands probably will bo placed with
Porto Hlco under the control of Gov
ernor Hunt.

PRB8IDENT AGAIN AT HOME.

Washington, Feb. 25 Tho special
train bearing President and Mrs. Roos-
evelt and somo of thoso who went to
Now York to witness tho launching of
tho Emperor's yacht returned to
Washington at S.48 o'clock tonight.

Botha Has Not Sought Peace.
London, Feb. 25. Tho War Offlco

today denied the rumors circulated
last night that tho Boer commander
In chief, Botha, had mado an offer of
surrender on certain conditions.

Miss Mary F. Acton and Martha S
Iloyt, of Boston, the former a lawyer
and the latter tho widow of a clergy-
man, mo Interested In a bill before the
Massachusetts Legislature empower-
ing tho Governor to appoint women as
'special commissioners" to perform
wedding ceremonies.

MESSAGE

FRIENDSHIP FROM KAISER

Henry of Prussia mado his first ad-
dress States at the banquet in his hon-
or tonight. He said.

Gentlemen- - I nm fully aware of the fact
presence of representatives of the press

particular the guest of tho New York
1 wish to thank for tho kind Invita-

tion tonight.
1 should like all ot you to under-

stand though It may be looked upon as
It Is my wish that none of jou will
spoken after leaving this table.

day Is a factor, If not a power,
which I should like to rompare

which may blow up In many
manner; but your own naval history
should hey ever bo In our way, Tho

occasion was stronger than I
trtilght. I need only mention the

more to jour taste, gentlemen,
,lt is one which his majesty,

He said: 'You will meet many
jou, therefore, to keep in mind

States rank almost with ray Gen-
erals jou, I know, to learn something

this countrj
has mlnutelj studied the recent and

Stntes, nnd his majesty Is well
nation. His sending

be looked tinon as an act of

ooooo
oooooooooooooooooooooooo
o

ono desire of nromotlne friend- - e

J the United States Should yon O
hand jou will find such u ono on the Oo
OOOOOOOOO0OOOO o


